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H ere 'shew  President
Roosevelt’s telephone
less "dream house will 
look Architectural ren
dering was completed 
from plans the President 
sketched with hie own 
hand Ol Dutch Colonial 
design, the house is built 
ol brown and grey-go.d 
heldstones topped with 
a btue - black asphal’
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Special Display Edition For The 1939 Ford Automobiles In

O ’Donnell— Situated in The Great South Plaint of W ett Texas, A Land of Diversified Farming and Livestock Raising

(H it?  (E T U m u t e l l
ADVANCING INTO'{THE FUTURE— BOOSTING, BUILDING, B E N E F IT IN G

O’DONNKLU. TEXAS, NOVEMBER 3, 1938 For the Best Interest, o f O'Donnell end Lynn

'39 Line Ford Cars Shown Here
INTRODUCES 1 

NEW MERCURY 8 
TO PRESENT LINE

Full Line of All 
Models To Be 
Shown by Motor Co.

Better Business Conditions Forecast 
FARM PRICES

To Hold 
trial Day Prosram

By : - 
W C. FDRGY

p  local reader)

d incidents happen 
overlooked, and 

it notice. Thi* writer
I  town several- years, 
|things come and go.

1 into one o f our 
i of the town—

■  wrpri-e the lady ill
■-Mr ---------- r̂ Jhi* I*

byee, and he will be
■ fou in aivy way.”
II we were reminded 
| noticed through tho

tmployees come and 
lever been shown the 

■thoughtfulness, of an
■  Some employees in 
"•* have been working

*, but to thi* day we 
■  them. Hat* off to the 
Itbinks enough o f  her 

>duce her employ- 
tmers.
Iff—

> Platt, 1 5 -month- 
b and Mra R. Platt, 
► strenuously to hav- 
K* by Royce Smith—  

^Perhaps, to retain 
,* that he is a foot* 
* the making and

.  As a closing to the year’s work.
Tm special round o f activities will 

be f?atured at the First Methodist 
church Sunday.

Beginning with the Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., a christening 
service wMl be held for infants, 
which is expected to be a beauti
ful and impressive ceremony. Fol 
lowing the morning worship, a 
number o f  people will be taken 
into church membership.

Noon, weather permitting, a bas
ket lunch will be served upon the 
lawn west o f the buiiding. At 2:30 
p. m., the congregation will re
assemble into the auditorium for 
a singing of old hymns, and at 
p m. a vesper will convene as 
conclusion in the day's services.

The services have been outlined 
tor the entire membership, but to 
pay especial honor to those char
ter members who are active in the 
church today, and fir thise who 
have come into the church within 
the last three years.

A  cordial welcome haa been ex
tended everyone, mho can, ti at
tend.

MAY NOT MOVE 
MUCH HIGHER

Agricultural 
Economics Unit 
Sees Better Times

WASHINGTON. —  The bureau 
o f agricultural economic, predicts j 
♦hat business will be better 
fa im ei, and industrialists next | 
year, but it said farm prices may ' 
not rise much.
rt as n extf armed ogn :-i*ueirn |

; The bureau, in an annual report 
on demand and prices fur agricul
tural products, asserted general 
economic conditions in the United 
States “ are mostly favorable to

I recovery.’’ Even so, it added, pros
pects for next year were not quite | 
io good as in 1937. 

j Demand To Bs Greater 
I The bureau forecast domestic 
| demand for products o f  the farifi I 
; probably would be greater anil 
I farmers would use a greater vdl- I 

ume o f short-term credit In 19^9 
than this year.

Cash farm income,. the report | 
added, shoud range next year be
tween the f7.500.000.000 estimat
ed for this year and the 1937 es- 
t mate o f  $8,600,000,000.
To Step Up Demand

The bureau said an expected in
crease in consumer income should 
step up the demand for farm pro
duce and thus put more dollar.; 
Into the farmers’ pockets.

Ample credit will be available 
for farmer, o f good credit stand- 

the ureau sard, noting that 
the farm credit administration has 

n increased appropriation from 
hich to make loans to farmers 

who can not obtain such from cus
tomary sources.

WHERE NEW  LINE OF 1939 FORDS WILL BE DISPLAYED

— Photo by Tompkins
ABOVE is pictured the home o f  the Lynn County Motor company, local distributors for the Ford 
automobile and the n?w Mercury 8, First showing o f the new models will be made Friday, ac
cording to Oil D. Harris, manager.______________ ______________________________________________________

Lynn Leads In Area Ginnings
Report Oct. 18 

Totals 21,758
Ginnings Over Area 
Exceed Total* of 
Last Year Here

Lynn County Girls 
Attending TSCW
(Special to O’Donnell Press) 

DENTON.—  Four Lynn County 
girls, Misses Georgia Lometa R«t>- 
jmon, Merle Koeninger and Ellen 
Mercedes Suddarth from O’Donnell 
and Reba Harris from Tahoka, are 
among the 2700 now enrolled at 
Texas J&tate College for Women. 
Final Mfrulatlons show, that the 

again the largtot refiden- 
an’s college ni the United 
rith students from 220 

i, 26 states, and

of the I 
ill on 
dock.

Mon-cow) 
t  teluxe, is plenty 

for our thought 
r afternoon. A 

shop selling 
w'en —  and you 

o many “ moos”  in 
•- Lee picked up one, 

P *1 over to make it 
t  finally told him to 
K or quit playing. The 
J 1.1"  when Lee handed 
|Wk

foreign countries.
With opening activities complet- 

eu, the students are now in the 
midst o f  a full schedule o f  work 
and eiteruiument, including class
es all day, A llege and club picnics, 
dances,-teas and other social af
fairs^iAd an unusually crowded 
calendar A  Drama Series and 
ArtiHa.Gettrse attractions.

T jjC .W . students wil have their 
fin ttflM a y  N«v. 5 for the A.AM 
S.M.U. game in Dallas, other holi- 

quickly. Work day* being scheduled for Thanks- 
*e wanted t o „ i vinfr(. HoV. 23-28; Christmas, 

The next Ume | Dec. U*Jan. 2 ; and Spring, April 
"mi” , raise* us <j.|2.

v w» have a r e - : -  -
framed, but we "

* “ less he’s in a From Lebbock
. _____ d to think | Mra Paul Morris and yo* ig
•r what the B. J. In daughter, Carolyn, o f  Lubbock, 
[** "ame stands for are visiting In the home e f  Mrs. 
^  « »  K * e  •) P Bowlin thi* week.

Funeral Services 

For Mrs. Hanes
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon at 4 o ’clock at thel 
Pride school house for Mrs. Joyce1 
Hanes, wife o f  Mr. C. D. Hane*< 
long-time resident o f  this place, 
who passed away early Sunday 
morning from the effects o f a loni 

i, having been be_d-ridden foi 
some four years. The deceased] 

as 61 years o f  age, and had re
sided in this county for 19 years.

Mrs. Hanes was born in Co
manche county In 1877. She 
well known and leaves a 1 
r.umber o f  friends and acquain
tances in this section. She 
been a member o f  the Church 
Christ for 42 years.

Following funeral servici 
charge o f  Elder J. W. Allen 
W’ ingate, Texas, the body was 
ried to the Pride cemetery 
burial.

There were friends from 0 ’D< 
ncll. Lamesa. Brownfield, Dora,
M., and a great host of frien. 
from this community in attem 
ance.

Survivors, are the husband 
father, M r.C . D. Hanes, and 
children, Mrs. Alice Cathy 
Pride, Mr. Curtis Hanes of 
mesa, Charles Hane* o f 
Spring, Arbrey o f  Pride, and fit 
grandchildren; one brother, Mr. Mesquite School 
James Lindsey (and family) of j  ax J
Wingate; Mrs. Maude MaGehee Reopened Monday
and son o f Indahoma, Oklahoma;
Mr*. Alice Otwall o f  Snyder,
Oka.; and Mrs. Fannie Cox of 
McAllen, Tex.

Two brothers and one sieter of 
Mr. Hanes were present; Mrs. Wil
lie Brown and son of Lubbock, Mr.
Tom Hanes o f  Wingate and Mr.
Edd Hanes, and family o f  New 
Moore; and Mr. and Mm. Leonard 
Moore of Lameaa

attention is called to 
he fact that, in 1940, two very 
mpirtant conventions will be 

held in this State, and one of 
them may determine who shali 

lext President o f the 
United States, for Texas ha- 

the pivotal state on more 
one occasion.

The representation o f  your 
ecinct m the County Conven- 

ion and the representation ot 
,ynn County in the State Con- 

ons will be based upon the 
cast in the General Elec- 

ion next Tuesday, so, if we 
ave the full representation to 
i-hich we are entitled, every 
lemocratic voter o f  the Coun- 

should vote next Tuesday, 
t us be patriotic and see that 
; ele ction is held in all the 

-recincts, and that we have a 
ill Democratic vote. We may 

it greatly, and if we let 
ixt Tu-esday go by without 
;ing, there will be no remedy 

our negligence in 1940.
Go to the polls early and 

often.”
Sincerely,
C. H. CAIN, 
Chairman, Dem. 
Executive Com.

Firs*, showing of the new line 
o f  motor cars manufactured by 
the Ford Motor company wrtl be 
nade here Friday, according to Oil 
D. Harris, manager.

| Included in the showing will be 
I the new Ford V-8, DeLuxe Ford 
i V-8, entirely new Mercury 8 and 
I Ford trucks and commercial cam.

Three New Car.
For 1939 Ford offers three new 

ram: A New Ford V-8, a New 
De Luxe Ford V-8, an Entirely 

I New Car— The Mercury' 8, New 
| Trucks, Commercial Cars and Sta

tion Wagons.
All V-8 Engine*

! 60 HP "Economy" Engine for
Ford V-8 Cars; Improved 85 HP 

I Engine for Ford V-8 and De Luxe 
j Ford V-8 Cam; New 95 HP En- 
1 gine for the Mercury 8.

1939 Ford V-8
The utility car in the Ford line. 

Built for the millions of motorists 
I who think first o f economy with 
comfortable transportation—  New
ly styled and a handsome big car 

I both inside and out— Priced very 
I low with the 85 hp engine— SUB 
| lower with the "Thrifty 60" en- 
; gme-

1939 De Luse Ford V-8
j Planned and built for those 

who insist upon economical trans
portation, yet want extra personal 
conveniences, plus more luxury 

' and style than offered in Ford V-8 
I cars. The De Luxe V18 sets a 

"new high”  for quality in low- 
1 price motor cars, 
j 1939 Mercury 8 
j An entirely new car that fits 
| into the line betw een the De Luxe 

Ford V-8 and the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
It has a larger engine than the 
Ford V-8, a heavier frame ard in 
body dimensions compares favor
ably with the Lincoln-Zephyr. 
Wheelbase is 116 inches. Overall 
length is 16 >* feet. It brings many 
Lincoln-Zephyr advantages at low
er prices.

I ,
Lynn county leads the entire 

South Plains region in ginnings 
for 1938 up to October 18 with 
21,758 bales as tabulated by the 
bureau o f  census report.

Lynn county, however, is behind 
1937 ginnings. Over 24,000 bales 
had been ginned up to the same 
t'm e last year.

Ginnings over the area, the re
port also shows, are ahead o f  1937 
totals. Up to the above mentioned 
date 145,475 bales ginned com
pared with 128,369 up to the same 
time last year. j Over 100 people were attracted

Due to good P'ektog a ^ ‘ of the new
new census would probably show ^  ^  ^
that the entire crop is being gath- 
ered at a swift rate and will not I Cl,n,c 
last as long os in 1987. ,

Total, o f other nearby counties ( “ J  ^  assisted by
were given as follows: Crosby, " r'
21,732; Dawson, 17.920; Lubbock,

Formal Opening 
Hospital Success

last Friday, with 
greater number* visiting Saturday

17,837; Scurry, 15,080.

H .  Kempner T o  
Use New Method 
Handling Cotton

method for the handling 
o f cotton for the benefit o f the 
producer his been inaugurated bp 
H. Kempner, according to Charles

The Mesquite school re-opened 
last Monday following a 
ary closing tor cotton picking.

Teachers are Mr. and Mrs.
J aggers, Mrs. Reed and 
Crockett.

BANK TO OBSERVE 
T W O  HOLIDAYS  
HERE NEXT WEEK

Banking holidays will be ob
served twice here next week by 
the First National Bank.

Tuesday, the bank will clos? fo r , N Hoff’rnani 1()C4l representative, 
the general election, and again o n , Fffective at once, to those who 
Friday tor Armistice Day. I go desin, and who <lgn the ioatl

Customer, are urged to ™ake | and gend their cotton to
that firm in Galveston, K. Kemp- 

will not put the notes with 
Commodity Credit Corp. until 
final date o f April 80. The re

market advances, the

Dr. Julian V 
Miss Susie Mae Mote. R. N.. sup 
ernitendent, escorted the guests 
through the rooms, including lab
oratory and x-ray rooms.

Funeral Rites For 

Dan R. Hayes

To Attend Home-comiag 
Game At Canyon

Miss Madelin Morrison, wh<
Mrs Roy W. Gfcson and Mm attended the West Teyas 

R. C. Carroll were in Lubbock college, Canyon, wiU be in 
Monday where they visited John- city Saturday fortJie 
nie Stokea, who io in the hospital. | football game with

Dan R. Hayes, aged 72 years, 
passed away Thursday morning 
October 27th, rn his home at Wells. 
Funeral services were held in the 
First Baptist Church in Tahoka 
Saturday morning. Oct. 29, at 11 
o ’clock.

The children who were •>resent 
were: John Hayes of Brownfield. 
Mrs. C. E. Waldrep of Donna, 
Nolce Hayes of Donna, Mrs. Amos 
McMilMon o f Three Lakes, Mra.

______ __________ , —  W. A. Ledbetter of O’Donnell, Bill
could then instruct to Hayes o f  O'Donnell: Mrs. Albert 

| Cause o f  Donna was unable to at-
j tend,______________

Colorado Will Visit In Roscoe
and Mr*. Paul Ross o f  Den-  ̂ Mrs. J Mack Noble and twe 

Colorado, were in the city ^  ^ com p ^ ied  by her mother, 
for a brief visit with Mra j  E <^riand of Lamesa  ̂

departed Thursday for Ukraine, 
where they will risk Mrs. Roy A. 
Smith, and in Rescoe when they 
will visit Mm. Bam* Haney. Both 
are aunt* o f  Mrs. Noble.

brother, 
and Mra. Johnson.

m Big Spring
Mr. and Mm. Frod Henderson 

with Mr. and Mm. Tom 
unday at their ranch home J. A. Barnes o f 1
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NOBODY’ S
BUSINESS

Roosevelt, best informed source, 
here regard Thompson as almost 
certain to represent this country. 
Meanwhile, Mexican "dumping” 
ua8 one o f  the chief topics o f dis
cussion among oil men who gath
ered at San Antonio for the Mid
continent Oil and Gas association’s 

AUSTIN.— Leg'alators who made convention, and officials o f  the 
their campaigns this summer on a j North Texas Oil and Gas Aasocia- 
p ’at form o f  “ economy in the State 11 ion announced they would vigor- 
government," will get an oppor- 1 < usly press their charge o f  viola 
tunity to make good on that cam- 1 non o f  the Federal Anti-Dumping 
psigm promise when the new Leg- Act, in an effort to halt imports of 
islature starts in to make appro- confiscated Mexican oil. 
priations for the fiscal year8 be- , _  , ,
ginning Sept. 1, 1939. A« M* PtoWem

Sen. John S. Redditt, o f  Lufkin, From several lawyer-legislators 
chairman of the special senate tMj wt.ek came a suggestion that 
economy committee, and his aide-. ^  Iv#ult „  an effl)rt by ,ht. next
have about completed their long
task o f looking into all the Stati 
departments, and writing an ap
propriation bill that will cut out 
unnecessary employes, do away 
with overlapping and duplicating 
functions o f government, and sabe 
some money. But they wfll not 
recommend any pay cuts for  state 
employes, because they h»v

Legislature to provide i

Texas does not pay any higher av-

mont act for Texas high court 
judges, similar to the Federal 
„udges’ retirement act passed by 
the la-4 congress. They pointed out 
tnat the Texas Supreme Court and 
the Court o f  Criminal Appea’s a-e 

^  both handicapped at piesent by 
found the P u f f e d  Hines- o f one jvdys

i each court, which has

other Southern states. Redditt otfic.U.r many month . The r. r.o 
hopes and believes his committee n a t i o n  frequently arise i lit 
can present a bill that will lop off C o « t s  Civil Appeals, but a 
about $3,500,000 from depart- 1»»’ permlu the Governor to
mental appropriations each year “ PPomt a special commissioner 
t f  the biennium, and that a«l<ii-, « Hen s judge on the latter courts 
Uonal reductions of about $1,500.- «  incapacitated. The judges appar 
000 can be made in the eleemosyn- * 'tly never feel like resigning un
ary. educational and judiciary’ »P- lil de*th caJ1* them- and the work 
propnatior. This would result in o f  the courts suffers a . a conse-

total sav-ng o f  around $10,000.- <,uence. A -------------- -
000 for the biennium, or a cut o f carrying a 
$5,000,000 a year— the maximum 
figur - which has been -uggest‘-i 
by those who know anything at all 
about State government. Redditt 
and his committee feel this can Ik* *'.g in operation o f the court*, 
done— if the Legislature wHl do 
— without any material reduction 
in the quality and s ope o f  neces
sary governmental functions. It __________
would be sufficient to take eare o f  troversial imues in Texas, i 
the State's share of thesocial se- told San Antonio reporters he fav- 
curity program not yet financed. ored abolition o f  capital punish-

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

SECOND GRADE

Spelling Honor Roll
Kenneth Manning 
Harold Mires 
Leonard Mires 
Dorothy Ford 
Irene Barrow 
Jonnie Q. Brunson 
Kahla Joy Ellis 
Blanche Etter 
Wanda Jean Huffhines 
Betty Joyce James 
Clarcyclee Newton 
Yvonne Swinney 
Norma Jane Thompson 
Margaret Turner 
Bobbye Jean Wilson 
Virginia Livesay

We are glad to have Lois Melt in 
back in school after being absent 
so long.

THIRD GRADE
Those making the honor roll m 

arithmetic are: Wanda Ruth Stub
blefield. Audry Fay Weempe, Clar
ence Livesay, Richard Scott, 
Charles Shuemake. Geno Jones, J. 
L. Taylor, and Muriel Townzen.

Those making the honor roll it 
spelling are: Wanda Jean Selv 
idge, Eugene Barnett. Ferry Glen 
Frasher. Odis Leon Etter,
Jones, Cleon McCallon, Durwcod 
Seely, Charles Shuemake, Richard 
Scott, Joann Dunn, Francis How
ell, Trudy Fay Melton, Odette Bel1 
Saleh, Wanda Ruth Stubblefield, 
Clara Jean Summrow, Mozelle 
Wilson, Audry Fay Weempe, Clar
ence Livesay. and Muriel Townzen 

Those making the honor roll in 
reading are: Jeanette Gaston, Neil 
Flatt. Audry Faye Weempe, Mo
selle Wilson, Odis Leon Ettei, 
Charles Shumake and Erskin-- 
Pike.

FOURTH GRADE
Friday afternoon the Ghosts and 

Spooks took charge o f the Fourth 
and Fifth grades Funny thing- 
told stories, ghosts spoke pieces, 
the witch and her broth were pres
ent with fortunes for all. I f  noise

evidences a good time, then fun 
was present.

Visitors last week were Mrs. 
Harvey Lines, Mrs. Hancock, and 
Mrs. Arnold. Thanks, Mrs. H e

FIFTH GRADE
Those making a hundred in 

spelling all week are Wayne Car 
roll, Sara Dean Archer, and Ruth 
Yandell.

Our room mother »  not back 
from Utah. We will be very glad 
when she returns.

SIXTH GRADE

- Roll
Bert DeBusk 
Lillian Chote 
Alice Nell Walker 
Addle Pearl McKibben 
Billie Jane Johnson 
L. D. Frazier 
Christine Etter 
Jo Anne Campbell

The Sixth Grade enjoyed 
party Friday evening at 6:30 at 
the home o f their room mother,
Mrs. Shumaker.

I SEVENTH GRADE
The Seventh Grade class is glad 

to have the following on the Honor 
Roll in spelling for last week: Roy 
Gibson, Jr., W’ illie Lee Gooding,
Dwaine Mires, Juanita Cargal,
Myrtle, Daniel and Jaycye Ed
wards, Alvilda Golightly, and 
Tonie Lugo.

id a Hallowe’en party Fri
day night at the home o f  Mrs.
Gibbs, the mother o f our hostess,
Margaret Gibbs. We first went in 
and shook hands with the “ Witch," 
then went to the "Fortune Teller” 
and had our fortunes told. We 

sorry Mrs. Gibson, one of 
our room mothers, couldn’t come.
Mrs. Tune and Mrs. Beach were
there; they gave us very nice j mothers thepe. We hope to be able 
things. Our mascot. Don Fritz, was ! thank Mrs Gibbs for letting Us i 
there dressed as a clown. We had 
•ery nice refreshments, and all

enjoyed the party. Stanley Cathey ] We have a new girl in 
won the prize for having the best Her name is Claudiena Cashion.

retirement provision, 
lifetime pay arrange 

for judges alter a certain 
re limit is reached, would prove 
a economy in the long run, the 
gislatorg point out, through

Capital Punishment Row

Gov. Nominee W. Lee O’Daniel 
>icked one o f  the most highly c

and possibly the teachers’ retire
ment obligation. Whether the af
fected departments can muster 
enough strength to keep the legis- 
letur from making the reductions . 
remains to be seen.
Power Agreement Reported Near

ment in Texas, but didn’t know 
v hether he would recommend such 
action to the Legislature or i 
Members of the Board o f  Paroles 

Pardons immediately replied 
h a statement, declaring capital 

punishment is a real deterrent to 
nminals, and prevents lynching. 

Negotiations between officials o f They pointed out that so long as 
the Colorado River Authority and criminal assault cases occur 
the Texas Power & L ght Co., for Texas, there will be capital pun- 
the sale of the latter'- plants and -hment, whether by law or by 
facilities in 14 Central Texas ! mob rule, and asserted abolition of
counties to the CRA are reported capital punishment would be a __
progressing favorably, and inform- boost for a Federal anti-lynching 
nd sources expect to see the deni iaw> which Southern congressmen 
completed. John Carpenter, head an<| senators have fought off suc- 
o f  TPAL, who has always believed cessfully for years, 
in a policy o f  compromise and ne -jeebtw 
gofation instead o f fighting when
interests conflict, offered to sell the j *
proper TFAL m the natural £  REAL LINIMENT 
territory of ( RA to  the latter, and
withdraw from the field, a-s a bet- For fifty years Ballard'sSnowLiniment 
ter plan than a costly war b*tW«en has been the favorite for easing the 
CRA and TPAL in the area. Th muscles made sore by over work or too
«•>*» -> successful In maintaining good 
relations between his concern and 
the public is also being adopted 
nationally by some o f  the larger 
utility concerns, notably Electric 
Bond A Share Co., which accord
ing to Washington dispatches, h;* 
worked out a plan under the Fed- 
eial holding company act voluntai- i 
iiy to break up its holdings o f in
tegrated companies, through the j 
efforts o f  C. E. Grosbeck, chair
man o f Electric Bond A Share.

mors that some solution of 
roblem o f  "dumping”  o f  Mex 
ixpropriated oil into the Tex- 
irket. and seizure withou. 
ent of American and British 
aperties by the Mexican gov- 
*nt, may be nearing in Wash- 
1 , were current here this 
follownig the visit o f  Ernest 

lompson. Chairman o f the 
>ad Commission and Chair- 
of the Interstate f ompact 
nssion, with President Rooee- 
t Hyde Park. Roosevelt, it is 
summoned Thompson, whom 
?ards as th best informed oil 
mtrat-be official in the na- 
and the red headed Texan is 
o  have discussed both prob- 
fully with the President. If 
nmlssion to arbitrate the oil 
rty seizure is named by

C o n s t i p a t e d ?
“For JO jrm  I had constipation, awfr" Ot lioatm*. headache* and back pain XdU-r-ka helped right away _ Now, 1 ei

A D L E R I Tv A

o, calm  Those 
N ER V ES,
BE SW E E T -
SEREWE/

Can you afford to bo
N E R V O U S ?

Perhaps y o u  could afford 
those atUcks of Nerves M you 
were the only owe affected 
Tense nerves make you a nui
sance to everyone with whom

ITTlUlDir anu iwi

a  I D R .M I L E S '| 7IN E R V IN t
UlVUIBf IU1
«  effect*** for 
rs tnr sufferer--

LIQUID NERVINE 
Large Ml. »!.«•. Small Ml 2SS 

EFFERVESCENT TABIETS 
Large pkg. TJ«, Small gkg. IS*

I N  L I Q U I D  O P  
T A B L E T  f O R M

THURSDAY, NOVEMRB

TEAM WORK!

costume. Margaret played the 
niano for us There were several us to pay off his bet— be 

had mentioned to the Prei 
certain day that there 
drawing. . . . Funny ho 
can always bet against e« 
and still be good friends 
"Easy."

We felt sorry for the editor of 
the Press on the way he lost on all 
o f his bets, and came by to let him 
have his pick, but to our sorrow 
he wa.s not to be found; we found, 
however, that he was looking for

It makes any kind of weather to order, 
weather it delivers every day would take me 
to find in Nature. Our cars are weather-tesM 
give you good service in any climate anywhei 

In other tests, every part of the car is 
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers te 
down to see if they can find abnormal wei 
any sign of weakness.

The money we spend on tests saves jmu m 
on repairs. And your family car is safer andj

e’s hand touche* but ours. O f nearly 
else we use we build some quantity 

to find, if possible, better and more 
ways of doing it. The experience 

*dge we gain are freely shared with our 
jnd with other industries.
I no profit on anything we make for 
nd sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
ord ships which first bring iron ore to 

t accurate cost. The only 
result —  the car or truck 

ff the line. Some years, there is no 
But we see to it that our customers 

A basic article of our business creed 
tie is economically constructive unless it 
>uyer as much as or more than the seller. 
v plant* have helped u* build more

which we have built.
Business is not just comin 

to be brought back. That ia 
understood in this country; I 
will be a co-operative year. N 
and buyers will co-operate to 
ness that ia waiting to be brq

This construction program 
It has increased activity and 
of related industries. It has I 
•ties for building better c< 
eventually our new tractor wU

dependable

T H E  N E W  C A R S
W e have two new Ford cars for 1939— better 
and better looking— but we also have an ent

It’s called the Mercury 8. It fits into our 
between the De Luxe Ford and the Lint 
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 11*  
wheelbase, hydraulic brakes, and a new 95-1* 
power V-type 8-cylinder engine.

W e know that our 1939 cars are cars of g 
quality. W e think they’re fine values in « 
price classes.

With new cars, new plants, new equipment 
whole Tori organization is geared to go f<*+

value into all our car* for 1939. That means 
more profit on the purchase to the purchaser. 

We have not cut quality to reduce costs.
W e simply will not build anything inferior.

RE VALUE

t of our tire require, 
plant that will help 
I a steel-press plant 
le  of our own auto- 
.Jition to the plants 
| glass, iron, steel,

NEW  TESTING EQUIPMENT
While we were putting up new plants to produce 
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them. 
The first weather tunnel of its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into operation at our 
laboratories this year.

needs, of course, 
ngine is one thing FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn,

The Fords Tell Their Plan 
ôr 1939

IF WE KNEW
the country than 

would do it.
By every one doing 

thinks most useful, this 
its momentum. W e have 
our job.

When business was sudt 
ery more than a year ago, 
should keep going 
motor car production, 
greater motor car values 
production.

EXPANDING FOI
W e began to build 34 m 
new plants and equipme 
could not employ all our n 
we would employ as man

W e were told, of ci 
for expansion, that a 
be to "hold  
everything. But no oi 
standing still.

Besides, we are not deft 
this country has 
country is yet in the infai 
lieve that every atom 
Country and our People 
the future. We believe 
Never yet have our Peopl 
Never yet have we seen 
But we shall see it! That
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We Invite You-
TO ATTEND THE FIRST SHOWING

Of The

New 1939 Fords
At Our Salesrooms

SAT.
Nov.

mJCV/ F O R D  
THE THE NEW DeLUXE FORD V-8 -

-
* *  ■ * * * .

COM

« C i4 l

m

OU NTY 1 T10T0 R
0. O’Donnell, ♦
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SOCIETY;
Members o f the Tuesday Con

tract club entertained their hus 
bands Monday night with a most j 
enjoyable party at ’.he home o f  Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Marshal! WhKaett in > 
Dawson Heights

Guests came masked and were 
invited to the spacious back yard 
o f  the home which had been trans
formed into a veritable Spook’s 
haven where witches leered, black 

f cats slunk and grotesque-looking 
gTibmes peered from  obscure re
treats. A full harvest moon cast 
a reflecting glow over the wierd, 
yet enchanting scene.

Each person, entering the yard 
through a gate, was extended a 
hand of welcome by a masked 
witch, hidden in the enveloping 
darkness, but the first step for
ward indicated the type o f  mys
teries to come when the hand 
jerked quickly and the unlucky 
victim was hurled over bedsprmgs 
and other bric-a-brac.

One highlight o f the evening’s 
entertainment revolved around a 
Gypsy’s fortune-telling booth, pre 
aided over by Mrs. Pansy Groce, 

1 in keeping vrith the part.

Fortunes foretelling soon-to-be- 
revealed money, trouble and a f
fairs o f  the heart rolled easily 
from the ip* o f  the reader as she 
interpreted the meaningful cards.

Prizes were awarded to winners 
in the search for hidden treasures, 
games o f  skill and alertness of 
mind, with Mrs. L  E.Robinson, J. 
Mack Noble and Charles F. Hoff
man receiving.

A delectable supper was served 
at the out-of-door fireplace, where 
‘ ‘ hot dogs" were roasted and ba-1 
con broiled, theae with buns, pick
les, onions, potato salad and pump
kin pie being served with witches' 
brew.

I Present wiere Mines, and Messrs. 
Charles Hoffman, Joe Whigham, 
William G. Forgy, J. Mack Noble,

; L. T. Wells, Groce, and Mesdames 
L. E. Robsnson, Newell Hughes,

I Harvey Jordan and the hosts.

S z X C q  O i o o f e j t A .

MEALTIME MAftIC
"  •.. .'.. .v . i uwaiiwini«rffmm

Your Nswspaper- . Service DepartmentBetty Crocker

THE CUSTARD PIF OUESTION

A COOKING school demonstration wouldn’t be a cooking 
school demonstration if some one in the audience didn t 
ask the perennial custard pie question, “ How can I keep 

the crust on my custard pie from getting soggy? Doesnt 
that sound familiar to you? It may be you've even asked 
that very question yourself sometime. At any rate you ve 
encountered the pie in question with a soggy mass o f crust 
in the center of the tilling instead of under the tilling where 
it belonged. . ,  . . .

The trouble is. of course, that An absolutely new method which 
pastry demands a hotter oven than we tr..d out fee .. v proved to be 
custard. Too much heat, in fact, the t. • answer •: all tp our long- 
is fatal to a custard - i t  weeps sought *

Jr. G. A.
Monday Afternoo

Mrs. J. A. Lunsford, counselor, 
met with the Junior G. A .’s at the 
church Monday afternoon where 
they continued their study on 
•Forward Steps.”

Present wore Peggy Sue Cum
mins, Grace Lamoine Line, Gene 
Hodges, Joycey and Edna Ed
wards, Dorris Ballew, and Cloyene 
McRae

Next Monday will be the regular 
sion Study.

N EW
TIRE

GIVES YOU 
A DRY 
TRACK 

ON WET, 
SLIPPERY 

ROADS

Mrs. Edwin Sturgm Is 
Hostess for Ace-Hi Club

Using a Chinese motif in all ap
pointments, Mrs Edwin Sturges 
delightfully entertained her club 
and an additional guest at her 
home in I'awson Height* Wednes
day.

Bronze and yellow chrysanthe- 
. mums decorated the entertaining 
j noom where the three tables of 
j contract were in play.

High score prize was won by 
Mrs. Joe Whigham. Low by Mrs. 
Homer Hardb< rger and Bingo by 
Mrs. Aaron Blanton.

A delectable plate held chop 
suey, rice, a salad, and radiah 
roses and spiced tea was served at 
the conclusion o f  the games.

Attending were Medanie* Grant 
Winston, Floyd Thompson, Hervey 
von Gardenhlre, Alv.e Tredway,

1 Johnnie Billingsley, Aaron Bia.i- 
ton, Ralph Blanton, M. D. Conger, 

i Homer Hardberger. J. T. .»i.(iule- 
ton Jr., Miss Jim Ellen We.Is and 
Mrs. Joe Whigham a gueat.

Next Wednesday tne cluo will 
meet again at the home o f Mrs. 

i Sturges for a covered dishlunch 
I eon at 11:30.

method to
tears, it curdles and almost prevent soggy crust in a Custard 

dissolves itself in its tears. And Pie. This ls to b; z pastry shell, 
if there is anything worse than a -just a* for loin -  “ “  ,h»
soggy pastry in the center of the custard filling
custard filling—it's a watery cos ’ ’ *-
tard filling.

Bake the
second pie pan. 

well buttefed,—and it must be 
actly the.... ^ . ...  . .... — the one used 
for the pie sh When the cus
tard and baked i o shell are both 
thoroughly cool, gently slip the
custard fl i the pie shell

i f
fore** it out throuch tke deep iroovci, u*k.i4  • dry trmckfor the rubber to «np.

B L O W O U T

PROTECTION,

i • TOO, WITH

TNE FAM OUSJ GOLDEN

* ■
P L Y !

yi

In her home on North Small
Street, Mrs. E. T. Wells enter
tained her club Tuesday afternoon 
with the tegular weekly party.

Michaelmas daisies and chrysan
themums were used for decora
tion.

Concluding the usual games of 
contract, high score prize was won 
by Mr- Fred Henderson; Mrs. 
Floyd Thompson won low and bin-

A tempting refreshment plate 
\ias passed to the following; Mee 
dames J. Mack Noble, Marshall 
Whltaett, Guy Bradley, L. E. Rob 
ineon, Fred Henderson, William G. 
Forgy, Newell Hughes, Joe Whig
ham. Pauline Campbell, Aaron 
Blanton, G. B. Johnson and Floyd 
Thompson.

Mrs. Joe Whigham will be hos
tess next Tuesday at her home in 
Dawson Heights.

__________  ,  y«»
•gaiast high-speed blow-outs. 
Don't buy any tire until you've 

rn to get the whole story from

for •
tr a# demonstration ride. Let us 
prove to you that the Ooodrieh 
■Bvertoam Life-Baver Tresd will

EXTRA!
____ also gives yass nB theae
o t h e r  “ extras* ’ — P A T 
E N TE D  T B O C M -T Y P I

z r ? £ ! J Z i ? £ f r
TRR T R E A D  that givea

greater riding comfort—NEW
St r e a m l i n e d  s i d e -

Baptist Young People 
Have Social Monday Nigbt

Members of the Young People’s 
department o f the Baptist Church 
enjoyed a social, Hallowe'en Eve 
at the church.

Mrs. Truitt Hodnett, teacher of 
the young ladies’ class, assisted in 
the games and contests. A fortune , 
teller was present and after the 

! evening’s entertainment the guests 
tvmoved their masks.

‘After everyone had had their ‘ 
fortunes told. Miss Ruth Marie 
Howard and Douglas Ballew were 
asked to have theirs told. The 

! couple (who will be married soon)
I was presented with a shower of 
nandkerchiefs from the guesta

Refreshments were served to 
M.sses Lois and Ruth Marie How
ard, Verdie Hodnett, Mildred 
Goddard, Fleta Dorsey, Lillian 
Harvey and Mildred Kincaid; 
Messrs. Bobbie Carroll, Gwen Line, 
Warren Smith, Douglas Ballew, 
Roy Edwards, Glen Howard and 
A. C. Hamilton , the teacher, Mrs. 
Hodnett, and the Rev. and M l). | 
J. A. Lunsford.

__ __ long time we've been con
soling custard pie makers to—

1. Make the crust ahead of time
and leave it in the refrigera- j^r^forT im rvT ng. You will find 
tor for several hours to dry BOt difficuU transfer it.

.  JLut\ . .  ̂ ... This method of making the crustt. To brush the crust with egg and ftllin(r ensures a
wmte shortly before putting completely crisp, (laky crust and 
m the custard. The egg forms , baked fiUinB And lt u
a coating over the pastry so apparent that the filling was 
that the liquid wont soak into ^  b.k ed iB ,he pie crust, 
it immediately. Now tjimt we have settled thia

S. To put the pie mto a very hot probi ,m c f a non-soakable pie 
° " , n to prerwit its becoming ' rust_ let’,  tons ,i-r the custard

two ^it has a chance to become tjong 
. "°“ ked or soggy. Costard Killing
4. To bake the custard pie v.ry B<>at 3 e(rjjs ,i.*htly. Add ' i  cup 

low in the oven, so i.iat tht saj.ar t, tsp. sa!t. *« tsp. nutmeg, 
crust w.U get a Bash heal a„Jj cup,  mllk. Strnin „ , j;tture 
from the burner at the bo - Bnd tato pastry-l.ncd p.e pan.
tom of the oven. Its  advisable T p7 , Vent the crust of cu- ard 
to bake the rrust very quick- pie fProm becoming soggy in b.nk.ne. 
ly so that it will become nicely ^  trv in the pnn , hou!d be 
browni I underneath an 1 will brushed with eK)f whit(. and billed 
expand into flaky layers. Then MVpra| hours before adding tilling.
'‘ i l l  Bake 10 oven,will be a well baked crust un- 4M . F then reHuct, hl,at to 325 F. 
der the creamy custard. „|ow moder>te oven, to finish biik-

A great number of t<- - proved in(r (about 35 minu - ). or until 
to u ’ hat we could bake the cua- silver knife inserted ir center of 
tard filling at a high temperature, custard comes out smooth and 
425 to 450* F.. for fifteen minu'es c|ea„  Amount: One 9-inch pie. 
or more without ruining it. When f or 7-inch pie. u«e only 2 eggs, 
the crust is set, o f cour.-e. the •• ni- j .  , CUpa milk. 1 .i cup sugar and 
perature must be lowered to a slow 0ther ingredients as for 9-inch pie. 
moderate heat. .12;>’ 1. for the re- Coconut Custard I’ ic -Substitute 
maining baking time. i tsp. vanilla for nutmeg and add

It’s highly important, however. 1 cup shredded cojenut. 
that we do not bake the custard Fudge Topping for Custard Pie 
too long - f o r  then it begins to Mix V» cup co: V  oners’ sugar, 
weep and disintegrate. We found l* tsp. salt, and 2 tbsp. cream to- 
we should ttke the pie from the gethrr. Add 1 sq. melted chocolate 
oven when most of the custard wa '1 or. I B9d 2 tbsp. melted butter, 
set, even though the center seemed Blend tM fongh'v «nd spread even- 
a bit soft. ly over the cooled custard.
If you have any specific cooking problems, tend a letter requesting 
information to Betty Crocker in care of this newspaper. You will receive 
a prompt, peraonal reply. Please enclose 3 cent »tr.o p to cover postage.

— ^ ^ C t e r c k l t f L ---------—

S3m sm  SQaaaa i
PARTY FOR THE EIGHT-TO-TWELVES

How about an old-fashioned taffy pull for the 8 to 12 year old 
group who are clamoring for a party? Pulling the taffy furnishes the 
entertainment as well as helping out on the refreshments. Send them 
into the kitchen and provide large dish towels for aprons. Divide the 
gueats into couples and give each couple a lump of taffy to pull. Cocoa 
and some big fat sugar cookies or doughnuts are all you’ll need for 
refreshments. There can be a bowl of shiny red applet on the tab!»— 
or a platter of taffy apples, if you like. Here are two taffy recipes— one 
for Molassee Taffy and one for “ White”  or Vinegar Taffy:

Malteses Taffy
2 cups light brown sugar 2 tbsp water

14 cup molasses j Vi cup butter
2 tbsp vinegar 1 tap vanilla

Cook surar, molasses, vinegar and water together In saucepan 
over very low heat, stirring constantly to orevgnt sticking and the 
formation of crystals on sides of pan, to 250* Fn the temperature at 
which mixture terms a hard ball when tested in cold water. Remove 
from heat and add butter apd vanilla. Turn onto well buttered pan 
and mark into squares or pufi. Amounrn 20 pieces.

« cups sugar j cup boiling water

Methodist W. M. S 
Had Regular Meeting

With Mr*. M R. Pike director,/ 
members o f  the W. M. S. met a t 1 
the church Monday for their week
ly study. The fourth chapter o f 
their stud)’ course was taught.

The devotional was given by | 
Mrs. J. P. Bowlin.

Present were Mesdames School
er, Gates, Pike, Pearce, Moore,

| Haymes, Ward, Blanton, Stark and 
Bowlin.

Etta Sue Garner, Jonnle Q. Brun
son, Carolyn Middleton, Jane 
Lunsford. PaUy Edwards. Forest-
itv? Crowley and Loretta Mae Beal. 

Assisting Mrs. Beach were John
Ellen and Ina Merle Beach.

Freak Loyd Pugh 
U Hosioiwe For Party

Mrs. Bud Pugh honored her
three-year-old son, Frank Loyd, 
with a delightful children’s party 
last Saturday afternoon at two 
o ’clock at their home on East 
Fifth Street.

Mo<t o f  the little gueats were 
(ireaaed in Hallowe’en costumes 
and d t - o f  ilooor games were 
p la ye i

Refrfishnu-nta o f cookies and ap
ples were served to the young 
guests: Forestine and Ruth Crow
ley, Billy George and Charles Ray 
Pierce, Hazel, Yvonne and Sonny 
Sweeny, Olen Howard, Sonny and 
Jetry |iee Sealy, Howard and Ruth 
Bennett. Gvraldine Shepherd, De- 
lores Pugh, Jane Lunsford and 
Jonnig Q. Brunson.

social laat Monday afternoon.
Bible games were held with Mrs. I 

Leonard Mires cnducting.
Mrs. W. A. McKay and Mrs I  

George Pierce served hot chocolate I  
and cake to  the following guesta: I  
Mesdames Edwards, Hancock, E d-1 
wards, Earles, Mansell, Clewing f 
Lunsford, Line, Vaugh, Crowley’  I 
McRae, Pierce, Ledbetter ‘  * 
Mires.

A delightful party with Hallow- , 
e ’en appointments was given last 
Mondaqp evening at the country 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. M*d 
uleton Jr., by members o f  the Sew 
and Chatter Club to honor their

Vi cup mild viaegar 2 tbsp butter

J
G .~ .  Mr*. Vaughn

Honoring Mrs Walter Vaughn,, 
Mrs. J. A. Lunsford and Mrs. Al- I 
Inn Crowley gave a Sunshine | 
Shower at the home o f  the former

The guesta wrote their wishes 
on paper pennies and they were 

awn by th f honoree from a wish- 
,  well with the g if to.
Hot chocolate waa served to the 

J - l - L  'follow ing guests : Mesdames Leon- 
/ *  ^  U O O flf lf f l  »rd Mires, John Enries, Green
( l U I V  Q « 1 -  _____  wood, George Pierce, W. A. Me-DArtll Pllvertown Ray, S. M. Vaughn, J. M Vsurfm 
-------------------------------and the honoree.

Lynn County 
Motor Co.

Date For Eastom Star 
I Moating Is Changed

An announcement was made this 
week by Mrs Roy W. Gibson that 
the regular meeting o f  the Bistern 
Star will be the second Monday 
night o f  the month instead o f  the 
first Monday, the previous date.

November 14th will be the next 
meeting.

and continue boiling to 264* ¥., the temperature at which mixture 
turns brittle when tested in cold water. Turn onto a buttered pan to 
cool. Pull until porous and white.

And here's a grand recipe for cocoa. U « called Colonial Cocoa 
because Martha Washington used to make t for George Washington 
when he'd come home on a frosty autumn i nmg after riding all day 
over hit vast estate at Mount Vrmoe. The children will enjoy th> 
cocoa all the more if you i ' th<-i ?hr* stor Here ia the recipe: 

Colonial Chuco’ jic
4 tbsp. cocoa 2 to i ornaUreh
2 cups water I egg

H cup sugar j '*  cu» hot water
2 cups milk tsi< wtnilla

Mix cocoa with a littV - v  -  in - aucepan to make a smooth 
paste. Add 2 cups wall i m Bring mixture to a boil
and blend in cornstarch xv i a. i n -I olved in a little cold milk. 
Boil 3 minute* longer. Remote Cmv hen: and *et in warm place. Beat 
egg with >4 cup hot water unU x.urr i- 1 ght and foamy. Pour half
of the egg mixture into a nitchi r then I lend in vanilla. Add hot 
chocolate slowly. Pour remaurn- mixture over top of chocolate. 
Serve at once. A s n t l :  <1 serving '

And here ia also a recipe fo Caramel Apples;
Mix 1 cup sugar. 1 cup corn -y.ua. 4 ihyp butter and M eup 

cream together ia a deep saucepan 'with a small bottom). Place over 
a low heat and cook ilowly until mixture forms a firm, soft ball when 
dropped into cold water <230* F.l. Blend cup more cream and 
w ntia s i  eeokiag aatil a hard hall is formed in cold water (280* F.). 
stu iipB oksMot eaastaatly to arawtit scorch i.g. Remove mixture faasn 
heat and act paa containing it into a pan of hot water to keep mixture 
soft while coat lag apples. Have 6 to 8 applet washed and thoroughly 
dried . . . with a stout woodnf skewer thrust into the stem end to form 
a handle Quickly dip each apple into the- caramel mixture, and twist 
until thinly and completely covered. Then plunge caramel-coated apple 
into cold water to set the caramel. Drain on waxed paper. Antenati 
S t a f f  Caramel Apple#.
If yen haws say specific cooking problems, send a latter requesting 
Information to Betty Crocker in oare of this newspaper. You will receive 
s prompt- personal reply- Please enclose 3 eent

Mrs. Lyle Pefh
Hostess To Senboam Party

FlnterUinlitg in hor home on 
East Tenth Street Monday, Mrs 
Lyle Pugh was hostess to the 
children o f  the Sunbeam group 
with a delightful children’s party 

The children were dressed in 
costume for the occasion, and 
Hallowe’en games were played 
Jack O-Lanterns were colored by 
the youngsters.

Favors o f  hats and cracker jacks

Crowley, Porrestine Crowley, Bfl- 
loy, Buster, Cecil and Charles E. 
Me Ray, Etta Sue and Joe Bob 
Mires, Freda Mae Edwards, Jayce 
Garner, Leonard and Donald Ray 
WHUams, Roger and Harrell Line, 
Loretta Maye Beal, Jonnie Q 
Brunson, Dolores Pugh, Veneta 
Lowley, Mark Hariam Lowley, Bil
ly George Pierce, Frank Loyd 
Pugh, Peggy Beach, Jeanette Gas-

_______ ware: Julia Edward-,
Patsy Edwards, Jane Lunsford, 
Geraldine Shepherd, lva Ruth

Mrs. Alvit Tredway and daugh
ter, Gay, o f  Lameaa, spent Sunday 
visiting in the Frank Burnett and 
Tredway homes.

Sew And Chatter Needle Club 
With Mr*. Blanton

i Mrs. Ralph Blanton was hostess 
I last Thursday at her home on 
| North Miles Street to members of 
the Sew and Chatter Needle Club, 

j Plans were made for a party 
honoring their husbands, Hallow 
e’tn eve.

Following the usual hour o f aew- 
ing, a tempting refreshment plate 

I was passed to two guests, Mrs. 
i George Shumake and Mrs Aaron 

Blanton, and the following guests: 
Mesdames Harvey Line, Allan 
Crowley, Stansell Jones, M. D. 
Ginger, S. F. Johnson, Rol Miles, 
Calvin Fritz, Frank Shumake, J 
T. Middleton Jr., Hollis Hunt and 
Marie Jordan.

The club will meet today with 
Mrs. M. D. Conger.

| Honor* Daughter
i Little Miss Peggy Beach was 
honoree for a party last Saturday 
evening on the anniversary o f her 

I seventh birthday.
I The Beach home on East Ninth 
Street was gaily decorated for the

ing, as well as Hallowe'en games, 
furnished amusement for the 
young guests.

The birthday cake with lighted 
I candles was later cut and served 
1 with punch.

The guerta were Lynn Sturges, 
I Patricia Blanton, Delores Pugh,
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■ ■■■TO ADVANCE!
- Says H. KEMPNER

W e are adopting another method for 
the handling of cotton for the benefit of the 
producer.

Effective at once, to all those who so 
desire, and who sign the loan papers and 
send their cotton to H. Kempner just as if 
it were going into the loan,—  W E  WILL  
AGREE NOT TO PUT THE NOTES 
W ITH THE COMMODITY CREDIT COR
PORATION UNTIL THE FINAL DATE, 
APRIL 30.

And if in the meanwhile, the market 
advances, which it now looks as if it might 
do as there is going to be quite a scarcity 
of free cotton, the producer could then in

struct u* to sell the cotton and get the ad
vance in the market without his cotton go

ing into the loan.

i A3J V ...
£ 3 > n / & .  > ' •• . . . .

C. H. HOFFMAN, Local Representative

■IQ

1

And
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Copper and Brass Exhibit At New York World’s Fair

I  TNDOUBTEDLY the copper end 
l * '  brass Industry exhibit will be

me of the most spectacular at the 
Ovthcomtng New York World's Fair 
t»3S It will be housed In the 
Metals Building, which Is adjacent 
•* (be Theme Tower

Abqve Is depicted a rough archl 
snctural drawing of how the exhibit 
will look when completed This 
•ketch shows only a part of the en 
sire exhibit, which will be one of 
»*ie two largest In the Metals Build 
big The story of copper, from its 
g’ scoiery by prehistoric man do.wi 
•trough the flight of centuries, w 11 
r - illustrated through animated 
dioramas. murals and exhibits of 
eresent day uses of man s most 
aeeful metal—the oldest metsl of

the Industry's exhibit. In the center, 
the proton (nucleus) Is represented 
by s powerful light, surrounded by 
orbits in metals of the electrons, 
with 29 of them all routing. Sts 
floodlights will be on. while the 
lights In the wells go out If a 
single gram of copper were ex 
panded to scale so that single 
atoms were as large as a gram of 
send (1 cu mm.) the mass of the 
material so obtained would cover 

J the United SUtes to a depth of 
about 4 feet.

• In the circular lobby or entrance 
j*c the exhibit will be shown an 

animated copper "atom." which will 
b» the most spectacular feature of

Among other inters 
of the copper and bra 
be that showing a • 
a primitive man wi 
will be shown in arm

that of spearheads > 
of defense in wat ar 
animals whose meal 
subsistence.

Animated d'oramm

shown of the casting of the doors 
of the Temple of Kamak; Cellini's 
workshop showing the hammering 
off mold for a beautiful bronse 
statue; the Pearl Street 8utlon of 
New York, which was the first 
electrical generating unit In the 
world; and the landing of the first 
English rollers of sheet copper who 
were smuggled into this country In 
barrels.

There will be shown In this ex- 
klb I in animated form both open 
and underground methods of turn
ing. portraying the removal of the
ore from the earth. In animation 
will also be depicted steam shovels, 
trains of cars and other Interesting

Odessa we stopped at a "pig 
-’ and”  to eat a few bites. When 
wo walked in whom should I see 
but June (Gibson I and Nolan 
Hall. They seem to be doing fairly 
well. June has her same old fig-

While visitmg in New Orleans 
w noni should I happen to see but 
an old classmate - Betty Lon 
Pierce. She was with a fairly nic * 
looking- young man. They have 
been going together for nearly 
threeyears. She says he just sim
ply won’t propose But who can 
blame h?m!

Last week while we were in 
Hindman we happened to see a lit
tle old man and little old woman 
wobbling ucfoh the street. Hind
man is a fairly large town by now 
and at first we didn’t recognize 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Johnson. 
However, when we did we stopped 
and talked for same time. He is 
still a school teachci but Isn’t get
ting but $5.00 a week. He cer
tainly must have lost a lot o f his 
good old horse aense.

The use of copper for electricity, 
particularly for conveying electric 
energy through high tension trans
mission lines to urban and rural 
sections, will be graphically lllus-

About four weeks ago Red 
^nd I took Jean and Jeanett to see 

i the sights at Coney Island. We 
raw many people we knew. The 

I most important ones were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Akins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner Rodgers (Melba Har- 

| ris and Shan Gantt (. They were 
| still Ft Worth bound. Do you re- 
I member back in the days of '38 
bow they used to talk o f  going 
to Ft. Worth?

! Have you heard from Doris Nell 
Gate* and John Garner since Jan
uary? 1 heard that he was still 
begging her to marry him. I hope 
she keeps her head! If you get 
what I mean. h

Yesterday while I was in Ack- 
erly I happened to see Christine 
(Daffen) and Max Harris. She 
finally won hrm. Do you remember 
1 ow hard she used to try? She

Freshmen, too) to look to their 
laurels as they are liable to wake
up and find the Sophomores have 
bested them *n their program. j 

We have a very ready, willing, 
and able sponsor (in other words j 
“ HE’S SWELL’’ ), and he is the 
kind that can make these Sopho
mores dig in and work to attain | 
a high name in this school.

BREAD SUPPLIED ENERGY TO 
THE VIKINGS

Freshmen
We are very sorry that out 

sponsor, Mrs. Cathey, is ill. W e 
hope she can return soon. W« 
don't know yet who the football 
queen is to be, but we are all 
hoping it is to be Margaret Sue.

THE CIVICS CLUB

The Civics Club met Monday 
and finished its organixation. Dues 
were decided to be twenty-five 
cents a semester.

The Program Committee will 
put on a short program Monday 
morning, Nob. 7, with members of 
the class taking part.

The Snooper
Jr. Pierce seems to enjoy look-j 

ing in the commercial room at his 
5th period study hall. Could it be 
bciause of Chryatir.e Daffern'.’

Everyone is wondering why 
Lena Mae won’t speak to Jo Ann 
since she found out that Jo Ann 
knew the lowdown on Elmer Dil
lard.

Lena Mae, Frances, and June 
stem to be having quite a few 
arguments over Pete, a Tahoka 
boy. Lena Mae says that Katherine 
gets a letter from Pete every day 
but June says he doesn’t have 
enough energy to write to her and 
Katherine both in one day.

]N the days of Viking exploration. 
‘ around 600 A.D.. bread played a 
vital role In the lives of the Norse
men. They cultivated and ground 
their own grain, and developed 
several different kinds of bread.

In the writings of Barthollnus. an 
old Danish physician, we are told 
that the Norsemen developed a 
type of bread that would keep for 
forty years or more, and that ac

quired increased flavor with age. 
Doubtless such a bread accom
panied the Vlklnga on their long 
and baxxrdous sea voyages, lg 
which they are said to have reached 
the North American continent 

Bread continues to play Its part 
as the staff of life today It contains 
valuable proteins, and serves as Mr 
most economical and best source ef 
food-energy

Seniors
The Seniors have received the 

last shipment o f  rings and we are 
very proud o f them.

The football captain* were 
elected from the Senior class: Doc 
Thompson, captain, and Max Har
ris and L. E. Robinson co-captains.

We with to thank everyone who 
helped us in the Queen's race.

O .  I t .  O .

Postively guaranteed for Sore- 
heavi and Roupe. and Worms 
in Poultry and Livestock. Get 
a imttlc today. Your money 
back if not satisfied.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Eagle Screams.:.
— THE STAFF—

-----1-9-6-3—Editor-in-chief C. R. Burle*. ■
Asst. Editor-in-chief, lnex Farmer |
Bports Ed tors—  M>. ba rest Wilda Gene Burdett,

Yvonne Wcetworolaiio. and '
.1 antes Bowlin 

Activity Editor :.-lba Harris
Social Editor Loive Haney

Since you aak me to, I at last 
found a few momenta to drop a 
line or so and tell you all the 
news. I have been trying to find

^Prepare you r Car'
SP?

time all day but Jean and Jeanett 
kept me busy running after

them. Now, sinoe I have Red 
the bath tub, I suppose I had bet
ter get started before I have to
quit.

operate satisfactorily.

even sang Spanish songs to him.
Jo Ann Clayton and Wanda Zell 

Millman visited me early this 
a'ternoon. They were going toi 
Houston to meet Bill Mac and 
ODean.

Norman Fuson and Margaret 
Waller were in town together last 
week and told me that they had 
just gotten marrsed.

Katherine Allen is working in 
Houston for the Shell Petroleum! 
Oil Co. She goes with a pretty; 

To begin with— the other dav n ,Ufrh man. But what a man! Tall, j 
while I was doing some shopping dark and handsome. Some say h - 
at Kress, whom should I see but ig Wayne Coffee o f Tahoka —  ij  
Margaret Lucille (Johnson) Shel- wouldn’t know! 
ton. Having lunch together she i haven’t heard from Helen' 

U. Id me all about she and Trabis. Bolch in about three years. But at: 
j Tney have been married only 10 thal time had lost a lot of 
months and have an argument ev- w tjKht and was fairly nice look 
• • v time they get together j,,g

\\ hile leaving the lunch room Since Red is out o f  the bath tub 
i whom should we happen to spy I mply must close and find hi*j 
I tut Mrs. Nadine (Westmoreland) “ joby-jobs" — so— I wish you and 
j Robinson. Although she has lost .1. V. and Jr. the best o f  luck in j 
| her "schoolghd complexion" she your new business with the “ Dance I 
j still has a little figure. She told us Hall.”  |

ith tears m her eyes that she 
now working with the Bangs

Circus in a sideshow. Sila ^  Maxwell.
As Red travels a good deal, the _________
ildron and I often go wi:h hhn-

Loads of Lov.- from an old Pa), 1

suspected by the average i will be approximately the lowest
•ar ow ner-has at last been identi- temperature at which the motor
fied. Heat, not cold, is the real can run after It Is warmed up .. . . . .  „  ,, , , c. ,
V " ,u, f  S * " * * 7 *  Sophom ores

mum temperature gets out of con- ’ > sitting on the porch o f a ,
S e e s ,  heat is so much the in -I trol at one point of the motor s ^™bled down shack near the rail- The Sophomores have already

•tridtts Winter factor that practf al operation. This is when the driver rou® track* my old Algebra teach- started on th< r program for chap-
r all cases of frweze-up are trace slows up or stops Due to the heat ' ”  ” * 1

able-to it. The answer Is that engine built up In the engine, and the 
temperatures get »o high that they retarding or stopping of the fan 
cause unseen boiling in the engine and water pump, the temperature 
This unseen boiling occurs around will rise 20 degrees, or higher.
“hot spots" which are to be found 
In efery motor The boiling gener- 
ates steam. and this steam, seeking 
to escape, pushes the anti-freese 
volution out of the overflow pipe 
At (tie same time, excess heat In 
the )-:.g:ne will evaporate any anti 

ifTMge solution containing alcohol, 
robtyng it of Its protective proper

8o long as a car which has li 
much of Its anti freeze solution c 
Inufs

190 degrees or more With an anti 
freeze such as a 50 per cent solu
tion of alcohol, which has a boiling 
point of 180 degrees, boiling im
mediately starts at the hottest 
points In the engine This at once 
generates steam, which forces the 
antifreeze from the engine Into the 
radiator and out on to the ground.

The one perfect safeguard for the 
Winter driver, the engineers agree, 
and the only one necessary.

. ___i to be driven. It obviously j the use of high boiling point per-
•snoot freese It can. however, and manent antl-freese With a 50 per 
will, overheat very rapidly This cent solution of this type of anti- 
•vertiealing may crack the cylinder freeie. the boiling point cannot be 
head and block It can also gum reached short of 226 degrees The 
and*score pistons burn and gum car owner is thus fully protected 
valves. and scuff cylinder walls It 
can Seven melt an aluminum cylin
der hew!

Wjien low boiling point anti 
freeze is used, the Winter driver s 
problem Is further complicated, en 
ginej-rs point out. because high tem 
■Matures are a necessity 1? the

If Mtnpresp10* engine
W’ tempdNffdW* *rJ afro I

__ operate a car heater A 
ostat that opens when the 
n the engtne reaches 160 de 

enables the average car

because be has a super-safety mar
gin of more than 45 degrees over 
that provided by alcohol solutions 
of the same concentration.

Providing the owner has had the 
car’s cooling system thoroughly 
cleaned and checked, and all con
nections tightened, before putting 
In the permanent anti freese. he 
should be able to drivb throughout 
the Winter, the experts conclude, 
and get as good motor performance 
as he does during the Summer 
months.

Conger. He and his wife el so as to have it down real well.
still get along fairly well. They We have a fine bunch o f  talent in 
say he stHl calls her "sugar.”  the Sophomore clas* and we tell 

Not long ago while we were in mil the upper<lass men (and the

Custom Mixing
With a First-class Electric Mixer 

Bring in your grain and your own formula—  
we have the other necessary ingredients. We 
mix it right.

BEST CHCKEN FEED AND COAL  
IN TOW N

Bryant’s Coal 
& Grain '

Specials
SAT., NOV. 5

Singleton's SYRUP 
R&W Corn Flakes,

59c f 
3 “ 25c

B&W  Maaches, 6 boxes 17c

ISPAY

or

If the COI

#f the T 

Plains

GRAHAM  CRACKERS, 2 lb. 15c
• in
BLACKBERRIES 42c
K. C. 25 os.
BAKING POWDER ........... 18c
BAW 5 lb.
SOAP CHIPS 34c

RSP CHERRIES 1 2 * c
Dried ib.

Dried 2 Ib.
Peaches ........................ 25c
RAW 12 os.
ORANGE JUICE 8c
No. 2 2 for
Grapefruit Juice ............. 25c
DEL DIXI Qt.
SOUR PICKLES 14c
No. 2
W olf CHILI 22c

No. 1 RAW 3 can*
PINEAPPLE 25c
CRYSTAL WHITE 5 bar.
SOAP 18c
RAW 3 can.
Cleanser .......................... 13c
F n i i in 14 os.
Catsup.............................. 10c

No. 2 2 for
TOM ATOES 13c
No. 2 2 for
Our Value PEAS 19c

RAW 2 for
TO M ATO  SOUP 15c

BAW 1 Ib.
COCOA ................. 10c

RAW 1 lb.
COFFEE 26c

W
■  letty Co-1
T  *hen tl 
A  (air ma

ir naturt 
B*e look 
I  •») so 
p  the big 
Rwhen hi

' He V

R E D & W H I T E Watch Our 
Windows!

N him an 
f*ot up fi 
~  well, t 
R sren't (

SUWH GIDCEHf nous LIUIIOl
Water Conservation Meet 
fn Lubbock Nov. 12

—In-UJBBOCK. Tex.. Oct. 30 
•Rations to all in^ere-ted officials 
and citisens to attend a district 
around water conference in Lirb- 
b-wk, Monday. November 7, to be 
bsld in the ballroom o f the Hilton 
Hotel at 2 :30 P. M . are being ex
tended by officials o f the City and 
tbe Chamber of Commerce.

On that occasion, members o f  a 
•t«te-wide committee appomted at 
• conference in Austin last sum
mer are to be here for a public 
hearing and discussion o f  legisla
tion to be proposed to the January 
hgisl«tive session seeking to con 
mrre diminishing underground wa
ter rasouroc. o f Texas. F. W Pul
le n , o f  Crystal Cky is committee

The Lubbock conference will be 
, ----------See next page
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| FEEDS, SEEDS 
and GRAINS

|ohn A. Minor
|For Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding
ItVe buy feed, produce. Plenty of laying mash.

| Phone 120 — :—  O'Donnell

i FARMERS’ FALL CASH INCOME 
ISS THAN USUAL AT THIS SEASON

fSTIN', Tex., Nov. 1. —  Farm 
e in Texas during Sep- 
■ substantially over the 

jin* month, but the Increase 
Ibss than the usual seasonal 
|  according to Dr. F. A. Bue- 

' the Hu
f Business Research, Uni- 

t of Texas. As a result the
■  of farm cash income dropped
■  than three points from Au- 

lo September. He *aid that in 
»rison with September last

■  the drop in farm cash in- 
i was considerably more

i 88.4 a year ago to 
■during September o f the 

t year or 25 per cent, 
i computed farm cash in- 

k exclusive o f  Government 
representing about 90 

t of actual farm cash tn- 
L ■*« *75.667,000 in Septem- 
| compared with $100,957,000 
!*♦>•• corresponding month of 
ar," Dr. Buechel said. “ Dur- 
b base period upon which the

Dutch Bread in the 15th Century

index o f farm cash income is com
puted. 1928-1932, the average 
September farm cash income was 
about $114,189,000. For the first 
nine months o f the current year 
farm cash income as computed by 
this Bureau was $274,648,000, 
compared with $368,331,000 dur
ing the like period last year, a de- 
clme o f  more than 25 per cent. I 

‘The current relatively unfavor- \ 
able showing o f  farm cash income 
In Texas is mainly the result of | 
the decline in production and price 
o f  cotton. Since th*s crop domin- J 
ate5 farm cash income during this 
season o f the year, unfavorable 
comparisons are expected to con
tinue through October and Novem- ‘ 
her at least.”

> K EAD was a food as vital to the 
* Dutch In the 16th Century as It 
to us today, and the Dutch made 

i wide variety of breads, buns, 
pretzels, rusks and cakes.

The Dutch had many supersti
tions and hellers based on bread 
and Its uses For example, the 
Dutch mother placed a piece of 
stale bread In her baby's cradle to 
ward off disease; and a large 
quare cake containing citron and 
tlmonds was presented by a suitor 
to bis sweetheart signifying a pro
posal of marriage.

Dutch bakers la the year MOO 
cried their wares by blowing a 
ram's horn and calling. "Bread’a 
ready!”  They were required to 
place their marks on each loaf of 
bread, as a guarantee of Its quality.

Today, here In America, the 
housewife no longer waits for a 
call to get her bread. Modern meth
ods of distributing bakery products 
bare made them readily available 
In all parts of the country. Tho 
American housewife knows that her

FOR GOOD

USED CARS and TRUCKS
See CLINT W RIGHT

O ’DONNELL, TEXAS

It CONFERENCE—
mtinned from page 6

Lily one held within th ■ area 
I  of the Texa- and Pacific Ra l* 
\  including the whole of th ■ 
Ik Plains and the Texas Pan- 
£>. and extending eastward to 
L* the tier o f  counties mad-‘ 

Wilbarger, Baylor and

VI Were a MAN

w

Of course we 
girls just love to 
have d a t e s .  But 
even though we 
are on the receiv
ing end and have 
to sit around hop- 

| lng for the phone 
“ to ring, we still 

have our rlghtr.
I mean about the 

■ittty Co-Ed w*ay our d a t e s  
| when they finally show up 

Jk lair maidens gtrimp and fuss 
|  to the best we can with what 

ir nature provides. We’re neat 
I v e  look pretty snappy even if 

ourselves. But what 
ig mo- 

when he ar- 
1 He looks 

together 
a n d  

a disheveled.
' Because, I 

■ p o se  h e 's  
downright 

ir thinks 
I  God's gift to 
■hdles no mat- 
■  tow he looks. Maybe he even 

re. But we do', 
i we spend ages trying to 

• ourselves look our pretties!
; man. It s a big blow tc 

b him arrive looking as if he 
► sot up from a nap.
^  well, thank goodness most 
p aren’t quite as bad as that.

i so easy for them to look 
f  u  If they’d stepped out of 

b a n d  b o x . ,  
much easier for 
them than it Is 

^ for girls. Kven If 
a m a n ’ s pocket 
h a n d k y doesn’t 
happen to match 
his tie or shirt, 
the least be can

\  do is to wear a
'  l '  hat And when I

* “hat" I don’t mean kune bat-

S  C  AT/

* the game token. If a maa is 
toculately groomed In every- 
«  BDt  his hat. he’s a total loss

P far as I’m concerned. After aM, 
^  spend a lot of our time out

's and most of my attention is 
‘  d on his long lashes or blue

* and dimples. So you can see 
•distracting an old sombrero 
%  is. That’s why ! still aay . . .

P Batter how sharp the ejease In 
■  trousers or how shiny his shoes. 
I 111* hat looks as If It’s been sat 
F  °r collecting (lust for a century, 
■V°U1 effect Is nil. Why don't 

_ W* heroes of ours get wise to 
“ “ *~»a7 If I were a man, I

and SCAT goes the Carbon in your car when you w e

Briggs Oil Clarifier

To TRUCK, BUS, and CAR  
O W N ER S  who are interest
ed in S A V IN G  M O N EY!

W ITH  THE BRIGGS OIL CLA1F1ER OIL LASTS MUCH 
LONGER AND STILL MAINTAIN PERFECT LUBRICATION  
AT ALL TIMES

The superintendent of a large nationally known trucking 
fleet has written: “ Since installing Briggs Oil Clarifiers on our 
long haul trucks, brake maintenance and repairs have displaced 
motor maintenance as the major item of our shop costs. The 
unit is paid for by oil savings alone in 10,000 to 20,000 miles of 
operation.

FILTRATION BY REFINERY 
METHODS

The Briggs Oil Clarifier continuous
ly refines the crank-case oil during
pmrine operation, removing D1K1,

a c i d .
bearings. No chemicals are uaed, the 
refining is accomplished by the J u n e  
proven practice o f oil r' f,n cm s h 
sorption and aboorptio by Pullers Earth 

While the motor is runnmg, the oil 
from your crank-case is constant^ flow 
ing through an inexpensive Fullers 
Earth cartridge and is constantly be
ing purified. The changing o f this cart
ridge is so simple as to require only a 
minfite. By regular changes of !he cart
ridge, vour nil rema'-nn cl.’ an— visually 
•m l chemic illy—  actually REFINERY 
CLEAN.

You cannot see acid nor can you feel 
it— but the bearings o f your motor cati 
and do. Copper, bronze, silver, cadmium 
are all affected by the acid that is re
leased from any oil by oxidation. That 
moans dollars o f expense out of 
your pocket through bearing troubles.

Good oil, kept REFINERY CLEAN, 
lasts MUCH longer —  and that means 
dollars IN your pocket.

You will find othe r savings, too, 
when you install the Briggs Clarifier. 
It will pay for itself in a few months 
time. R'-mcmber, the Briggs Clarifier 
is not to be confused with devices that 
merely “ strain" th? oil— the Briggs 
PURIFIES it in addition to removing 
the visual dirt.

L. T. BREWER

BLOCKER'S
Trade Goes Where Invited,.,
Stays Where Treated Well

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

48 lb. $133
Everlite I

C O F F E E 49c
Beans »':A 15 oz. 3 For 19c
Peaches, No. 1 ISSf 9c
PICKLES ar SOUR  1  O l -  

DILL 1  C

L E M O N S ,  Nice Size Dozen 122C

Jelly—  5 . 7  4 5 c

TO M ATO ES- 3 for 19c

Tomato Juice, 5 oz.

Post
\ I

Toasties, 3 for 25c

CORN No. 1 Fancy

2 for

UTOXYDOL large 20c
Potted Meat 12 cans 27c

TOBACCO - Dukes 
3 for 10c

Brooms 5-String 1 7 lc
W E PAY CASH FOR EGGS

Blocker’s Grocery
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

f m

ilE

1 u b
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P.-T. A. Planning 
Annual Convention 
In Lubbock Soon

NEW S BRIEFS
President o f  the organisation, will 
preside at the three day conven
tion, the theme o f  which is to be 
“ Parental Quests.”  Nationally Mi*» Mona Rae Edwards was in 

I known person* who will appear Tahoka Saturday morning attend-
LUBBOCK l’ *x. Nas- 1 — The , on ^  prOKram lnclude: Cameron

annual convention of the Texas Beck lecturer and vocation and
Corufre*.. of P .^rrtsaud Teacher. r a t io n s  consultant,
will meet in Lubbock on November School o f Bu*inee. P r ^ tv e  and
15 to 17. Some nrelimsnary meet- 
fag* are schedul'd for November 
13 and 14. >■ ding a meeting Of 
Bke Board o' Manager* Monday 
afternoon. N "Ire. 14.

This will be the thirtieth an
nual convention of the state 
erganisa- officer* for the tri- 
ennium 1 t»:ts 4t are to Im  chowen. 
ak this is election year, in view of 
whvh fact official registration (Ig- 
WT" w  expected to exceed those 
tor previous >eare. The commit
tee in .harge of room reserva
tion* reports that virtually all 
eijai t at the Hot d Lubbock, con 
ventsMO.hu-adauartev. has been,
»**«•» a* well *. apaee in ether 
hotels. Rooms m prwate homes 
are "being listed to take care of 
the overflow. It is hoped that dele
gates coming from distant point* 
ester the state can he accommo
dated with hotel rooms, if de-
•red. and that delegates from USING TRIPLE A
ie*gh boring towns will cooperate p L A N  , S CLAIM

Spoech. New York City; Mrs John 
E. Hayes, Twin Falls, Idaho, first 
vice president o f  the National Con
gress o f Parent* and Teachers and 
associate editor o f  the National 
Parent-Teacher magazine. and W. 
Roy Breg, executibe secretary. A l
lied Youth, Inc., Washington, l>. C.

The local arrangements commit
tee, with Mrs. Robert J. Allen in 
charge, is making elaborate enter
tainment plans for the thousand or 
mare registered delegates which 
are expected for this convention.

tended Mrs. Haynes’ funeral Sun-

Miss Lula Mayie Yarbough visit- 
d in Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff at- 
ing Mis. Haynes’ funeral, 
day at Pride.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wells visi’ ed 
Mrs. Wells’ father, J. B.Burleson, 
in Artesia, New Mexico, ast week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wh-gham and 
Mary Jo visited friends in IA mesa 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harvey Line, accompanied
Two luncheons, one honoring state j her sister, Mrs. N. M. Wyatt o f  
vie* presidents and state chairmen Tahoka, to Lubbock Monday 
and the other honoring district
presidents, and a dinner honoring 
•real presidents will enliven the 

convention program. Plans also in
clude a tour o f  the city and a tea 
for the visitors.

by accepting reservations m pri- i
vau homes PTA officers and COLLEGE STATION — Wh?- 
wiembers from  oher the South the,, conscious o f  it or not. pro- 
n am s are especially urged to at- p o in ts  o f  the so-called domestic 
•end the convention, which com es, allotment PUn for cotton are us- 
«d this section for the first trme inif of the A A A ’s best
and o f fe r , a varied and worth- thunder, according to George 
while program. Slaughter, chairman o f the state

Mrs. M. A Taylor, o f  Bonham,! agricultural conservation commit-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cabool 
spent Sunday m Levelland, the 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Olley.

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Tredway 
were in Lubbock Sunday to visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Tobe Bur
dette, who is recuperating from
illness.

NEWS BRIEFS
Carroll Edwards made a bus

iness trip to Lanresa Tuesday.
ing fine.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER g „

wee, etc) we hasten to report that [mobile business include “ Taxi,’ 
she is working in Haskell and do- “ Reline," “ Clearance" and “ Curb.”

r experience]

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Anderson 
•ere in Tahoka Saturday morn-

Herbert Lewis o f Tahoka was 
here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
and daughter, Patricia,
Big Spring Sunday.

Blanton

This week at the
NEW

R E X
Friday Nite— Sal. M a i .  

Nov. 4-5
CHARLES STARRETT

In
“ W EST OF 
CHEYEiiN E”

— A lea—
TERRY-TOONS and 

’ ’THE LONE RANGER’

Sal. Nite Only 
Nov. 5

JACK LUDEN

“ THE PIONEER 
T R A IL

SELECTED SHORTS

Sat. Nite Owl Show 
Nov. 5, 11 :30 p . m .
JIMMIE DURANT

JOAN PERRY, in
“START CHEERING”

— Abo—
SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday-Monday 
Nov. 6-7

WILLIAM BOYD
IN OLD MEXICO”
■ i* a Mor e Quit Picture!

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Nov. 8 

JACK HOLT

CRIME TAKES A  
H O L ID A Y ”

i  u  t  Movie Qvis Picture!

W ed.— Tkur. 
Nov. 9-10
BOB BURNS

“ THE AR KA N SAS  
TR AVELER ”

Tbit i« a Movie Quis Picture!

TR A V EL TALKS —  W HAT 
DO YOU THINK_______

Slaughther, a Wharton county 
j farmer who heads the mtra-state 

policy-making board of the AAA,
I observed that domestic allotment 
I hackers promise, under their plan,
I a parity price on that portion o f | Thelma Palmer 
I the cotton crop domestically con- Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Haynes vis
ited with friends in Lubbock Sun
day.

SKETCHES—
(Continued from Page I) 

in the way o f names? You ask
him. We stepped off blindly not so 
long ago by asking Berley Brew
er's pet name—-and we didn’t find 
out! . . . Some selling! Thornhill’s 
Variety pushed blanket, last Sat
urday at 45c apiece— and sold 70 
o f the warmth makers by 3 p. m. 
The next time one Hervey von 
Gardenhire makes us bet against 
T.C.U. (because he WON’T) he’s 
going to give us 20 points or else. 
Let the coffee with hbn on the A 
& M tangle and was given 12 
points. We needed 25, and in the 
Baylor fracas we got ano’ her 12 
and again need about the sanv- 
amount. He slipped, however, by 
totting on Fordham against Pitt. 
When T.C.U plays Pitt ( ? )  we’ll 
bet on T.C.U. to win— and you 
can forget place and show. .
One of our very good friends in 
Haskell— one Gene Tonn —  would 
know what we mean by that. . . . 
So many have asked us about 
Ethel Irby (who worked for us( 
lor a short time last spring and | 
w as known as Skeeter, Runt, Pee- \

‘A  Roue By Any 
Other— ,** And 
Names Are Names 
In State of Texas

Mir#altyvminded parents chose 
“ Dinner Bell”  and “ Picolo,’ ’ while
patriots picked “ July Fourth”  and 
“ ArmistRte.”

Parents already ( ...__ _
the bearing o f  children 
“ Number Two”  and “ R
while one set o f parents, u, 
at random, chose the strange n 
o f  “ Obey Butter.”

Texas mothers and fathers, 
search of names for their m 
born babes, sometimes make the 
strangest choices, according to the 
State Observer, Austin weekly.

A check o f the vital statistic 
records in the State Health De
partment reveals that parents do 
not limit themselves to such well- 
worn Biblical names as Peter, 
Paul, John and Mary’ .

The Ford family, for example 
named their baby, “ V-8 Ford,”  
while the Lock family named their 
child, “ Yale Lock.”

One religious family proudly 
chose "Jesus Junior,”  while an
other family, more pessimistic, 
called their child “ Ebil.”

The depression made a deep Im
print on the minds o f some fami
lies, as evidenced insuch names as 
“ Hoover Depression,”  “ Depres
sion," and “ N.R.A.”

Personal characteristics are fore
cast in such appellations 
“ Lady,”  "Puddy,”  “ Ezey,”  "Lam- 
mie,”  “ Pink,”  “ Winner,”  Hard
head,”  "A ngel," and Whirlie.”  

Names reminiscent o f the auto-

Just drop one or two ALKA-SELTZER tablets in
to a glass of water. Watch it bubble—listen to it fizz. 
As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the tangy solution.

A lk a - S e lt z e r
roug

tlow

Postmaster and Mrs. J. Mack 
Noble and sons visited her par
ents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Gar
land, in Lamesa Sunday.

W A N T  ADS

Mrs. W. L. Palmer

Wanted: Practical Nursing, n s -  
sonale rates. Mrs. J. A. Snif.h, 
Box <>02 O’Donnell ltp-
)ast of Payne s Filling Station

Dr. Hall W. Cutler
Licensed

CHIROPRACTOR

ALKA-SELTZER. when dissolved in water, coo- 
tains an analgesic. (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieves pain, while its alkalizing agents help to cor
rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity, 

Your druggist has ALKA-SELTZER Get s 30c 
r 40c package on our "satiafaction-or-money-back”

“ Why, for the past snt years | Judge and Mrs. J. W. Elliott o f 
under the farm program now in j Tahoka visited in the home o f  Mr. 
effect, farmers haw received L ,,d  Mrs. C. H. Doak Saturday.
only eirht-tenths o f a cent per .
'. and le.-s tha the parity price Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett we 

on cotton domestically consum -1 ;n Lorenzo and Idalou visiting 
<<i.' he i-olted ou*. | Sunday.

H gave figures. They follow:

FOR SALE— Two-wheel trail-. 
er. Heavy duty 6-ply tires, punc-! 
ture poof inner tubes. See A- 
MrWhirter, O'Donnell Hotel

6 year average

6,002.000

Miss Opal Maye Harris o f  Lub- 
J  bock was here visiting over the 
week-end.

PLAIN AND FANCY sewing 
Dressmaking a specialty. Better 
work at reasonable prices. All 
work guaranteed. — Mrs. Jim 
Wiginton, Across street from 
home o f  J e ff  Shook.

( ___ __________ Waldo McLaurin
payments . $146,400,000 i were Lubbocg on business Mon-
Payments divided by day.
domestically consumed

A tiskit, a taskit. a bright and! 
yellow basket, you’ll get our fm-| 
est egg mash if you’ll only askitli 
Now- $1.85 hundred. "It’s got | 
everything.”  Guaranteed analy- j 

Brynt’s Coal A Grain.

Total: Actual price 
plus equivalent for 
; uym RMa

4> cents | Mr*. Will Cathey and two 
per pound j daughters o f Portale?, N. M., wei 
10.5 cents here visiting over the week-end. 
per pound _ _ _

Jimmie Lee Shook, who is going 
to school in Plainview, was home 

! for the eek-end.

Parity price6

15.3 cents 
per pound 
161 cent: 
per pound|

and

rs. J. S. Sparks was taken to 
Lubbock Sanitarium Saturday, 
was later reported as improv-

FOR SALE —  At a bargain. 
Two hundred acre farm, five miles 

st o f  O'Donnell, with 190 acres 
cultivation. Good improvements, 

small cash payment —  balance 
•erms. Write owner,

J. M. LEE. Rt. 2,
Hale Center, Texas.

K 10-13

SALE OF MEN’S
W E AR  SHOW S GAIN  Mis* Wynona Huff of Big Spring

Austin. Texas — Department Iwas here visiting Sunday after
stores and men's and women's
ipecwlity stores in Texas during 
September showed the usual sea
sonal increase o f  sals in dollais 
over August but were moderately 
below September last year, ac
cording to the Bureau o f Business 
Research o f The University of 
Texas. The percentage decdline in 
dollar volume was about the same 
as the percentage decline in retail 
prices of department stores,; so 
there was practically nochange in 
physical volume o f  goods, in com- 
paricn with September last year, 
the Bureau report said.

Reports from 104 Texas estab
lishments indicate an Increase o f 
34.4 per cent in dollar sales over 
cent from September last year. 
Aggregate sales during the first 
August and a decline o f  5.2 per 
nine months were 0.7 per cent 
below those of the corrssponding 
period last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards 
and children were in Lubbock 
Sunday visiting.

Miss Mary Jane Goddard, who 
is attending school in Canyi 
home for the week-end.

rs. Jeff Shook and Mrs. Ver
million were in Lubbock visiting

Mrs. P. D. Cooper of North Roby 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. ' 
McCutcheon o f  Mesquite.

CARD OF THANKS

M rs. Roy Everett, her daughter, 
and Kathem Allen were in Lames i 
Monday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Major Rogers and 
son, Charles, visited with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. H. Doak, 
and other relatives the past week
end.

No words can express our heart
felt appreciation, but we take this 
means to say “ Thank you”  to 
those who were so attentive and 
kind during our sad hours. May- 
God bless each o f  you and give 
you friends such as ours, are our 
prayers.

— Mrs. Dan Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McMillian, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cause, 
Mr. and Mrs C. E. Waldrep, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Hansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Williams, and W. H. 
Hays.

AUTO LOANS 
Refinancing

$10 to $500

CASH  A T  ONCE. Best service obtainable covering 
the South Plains.

OLL D. HARRIS, Local Representative

E. L. Snodgrass
1412 Texas Avs.

A nurse writes that she 
suffered from f r e q u e n t  
headaches. Nothing stop
ped them until a friend re
commended DR. M I L E S  
NERVINE. She says Nerv

in e  stops headaches before 
they get a good start.

Three generations have 
found DR MILES NERV
INE effective fpr 

Nervousness, Sleepless
ness due to Nervous Ir
ritability, Nervous In
digestion, Headache, 
Travel Sickness.
Get DR MILES NERV

INE at your drug store.
LIQUID NERVINE 

Large ML Sl.M. Small Ml.
.  effervescent t ablets
Large gfcg. lie. Small pfcg Me
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Believe * or not — the moat
dangerous piece you can he iagei 
home!

According to the National Safe
ty  Council, the principal cause* of 
death from home accidents Iasi 
year wer divided as follow :' 
falls, 17.500. hums and explo- 
W n i , 5,600; poisonings, 1,700; 
fliearms. m>0; mechanical u f fu e t -  
tion, 1,000; -oison gases, 1.100. 
The grand total w.ui 32,500 deaths 
—  ninety out o f  a hundred of 
which were annccssaary, and could 
have been easily preycutci.

The Red Croat, in company with 
other aafsty orgam/.itmns, lias 
hee-. carrying on a diive to awak- 
C- .e public to the danger of 
home accidents, and to show how 
hazards may be eadly removed 
and avoided.

Take a look around your own 
home. Is there a 1 rug at the 
top o f a staircase. It may easily 
cause a fall that w*ll result in 
long agony in the hospital. or 
death. Cap unlocked rnedi • ne cah 
inets be reached by children * If 
au, they are in imminent dinger 
o f  fatal poisoning hy such a com
mon first-aid ac -e • dine.
Are guns kept unloaded :i id out 
•f reach o f  am at

HERE ARE THE 1939 FORD/-8 CARS
NEW HOME OF DR. MILES 

| LABORATORIES IN ELKHART

Yoi i think any
ouch vital safety questions. When 
you ro, answer them at o -ce — and 
not by guesswork, hut af'c*- a rig
orous investHration o f  e.-ery rou.n 
In your home. And once you've 
eliminated hazards, keea th ">t 
eliminated. Remember thv • home 
that is safe today may be fill'd  
with dangers tomorrow

Keep safety -n mind at all times 
—  if you want to keep your name 
and the name o f your oved one» 
e f f  the future list- o f home acci
dent victims.

ABERNATHY—  Glnnhtge
for the season passed the 3 
mark when the week's total 
443 bales. Total is now ,  
bales. Season is expected La j 
the 4,090 bale mark. '

The picture shown above was sent to us a few days ago and inter
ested u» so much that we are passing it on to our readers, who have 
been seeing advertisements o f Dr. M-les Products for many yeais.

HERE are the new 1S3$ Ford V s ,< 
cars. Above, the deluxe Fordor I ; 
aedau. below the Ford V-8 Tu !■ 
sedan. The two cars are Individ :. 
styled. The deluxe car haa whol! 
saw streamlines, a deep hood ir

-•-nower engine, the Ford V-8 
' i ; lie 85 or 60 horsepower engine, 

are have hydraulic brakes, 
are all-steel. The deluxe cars 
liable in five body types, the 

’•S In three, wKh color option.

Winged Hosts Re:ored
CHASES A PEEPER

SPUE.—  While returning home 
from an American Legion night 
me-ting Rev. C. R Blown found 
prowler as he drov-. up to th 
house. The man hid behind some 
shrubbery but was o r .e i u . Th ■ 
minister chased him several block •, 
but the family i.g *  f> ' ed ... 
minister, thinkirg it was a game, 
and he lost ttacl. he intruder.

NEW MORTON EMPLOYE

MORTON.— Mis* Allene Cox of
Lubbock has been tiamd as steno
grapher o f the Farm Security ad
ministration here Stye takes the 
place vacated by M *. Virginia 
Nickles who rvs>g: -d recently to 
he niarried.

This week at ihe
NEW

R E X
Friday Nite— Sal. Mat. 

Nov. 1 1 - 1 2
JOE E BROWN in

“ THE GLADIATOR"
This U ,  Movie Quiz Picture! 
"PART* FEVER .rd  "LONE 

RANGER''

Sat. Nite Only 
Nov. 12

THE THREF MESQU1TEERS

“SANTA FE 
STAMPEDE”

SELECTED SHORTS

Sat. Nite Ow! SEow 
Nov. 12. 11 p.m.

CHARLES FARRELL IN
“ FLIGHT TO FAM E”

Sunday-Monday 
Nov. 13 - 14

Wayne MORRIS
Cl ir TREVOR

“ THE V AL LEY OF 
THE GIANTS”

rhi* is a Movie Quiz Picture! 
— Alto—

Tuesday 2-for-l Nite 
Nov. 15

Bonit. GRANVILLE
Dolor COSTELLO

•t h e m e l o v e d  
B R A T ”
— A l« —

SELECTED .H O jT S  ^

W ed.— >Thur.f 
Nov. 16 - ITS

DOUBLE FEATURF

This new building is th? last 
word in modern construction. It is 
three stories high, o f  reinforced 
concrete, pressed brick and gla-s 
brick construction. Each floor 
contain* nearly 100,000 square 
feet o f  space. Natural light Hi ad- 

, mitted by g!a s brick of which 
there are more than 15,000, each 
8 "x l0 ’\ in the outside walls. Arti- 

i ficial light -s Indirect and a- nearly 
as possible like natural daylight.

The new building is air cond-- 
tioned throughout, air condition- 

i ing havitg proved o f  much value 
In improving the quality of Dr. 
Miles products. Indeed, without 
air conditioning, controlled to th? j 
finest degree, it would be impos-1 
sible to manufacture some of Dr. , 
Miles medicines.

The laboratories are the last 
word in scientific equipment and 
are in charge o f  specialists who ( 
devote their entire time to analyz
ing the ingredients used in Dr. 
Miles remedies and the finished 
remedies. Much space in this 
building is devoted to thoroughly 
modem experimental laboratories 
In which renowned chemists con
stantly strive to perfect method.* j 
o f  improving Dr. Miles' remedies.

vertised in these columns, we are 
suree they will be glad .to know 
that these products are made in 
such a modern laboratory and 
under such rigid sanitary condi
tions.

ABERNATHY C1NNINCS

SCURRY GINN1NGS

SNYDER. -  Local gmning,
the live plants here an ^  
mately 10,500 bales, it 
ed. Total for the county i s !  
mated at about 20,000 bales ’  
•this week delayed picking.

MONROE GINNING

MONROE.— Four hundred sij 
six bales were ginned here] 
past week, making the total 2J 
bal?s for the season. 1

AMHERST GINNING

AMHERST— Local gin, ,  
1,662 bales turned out up to| 
middle o f  the week for the lF
crop.

I LOVE TO SE E ~"\ j 
THE CHILDREN HAVE f

Do you “ fly all to pieces”  when the children are noisy, or 
when the vegetables bum, or when the jelly won't “jeU?"

“ Weekly Newspapers Have Been 
an Important Factor in 
Our Growth"

A letter received from the Ad
vertising Manager o f Miles Lab
oratories, Inc., says, in part: 

“ Your paper and a thousand 
more weekly newspapers have 
been an important factor in 
the growth o f  our Company. 
Weekly newspapers were one 
o f the first mediums we used 
to tell the public about Miles 
Remedies. We have been us
ing them consistently for 
more than fifty  years.”

Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers a 
cross and impatient because they are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE won’t I 
do much for you If you are irritable because your nerves I 
are overtaxed. DR MILES NERVINE will do a lot for you. | 

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness, Nervous I 
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion'’ Do | 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Overtaxed I 
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR MILES NERV- | 
INE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves. !

Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of satisfac- I 
tion or your money back? Your druggist can tell you about 
DR. MILES NERVINE. He has been selling it ever since he I 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr Miles Nervine come*. | 
in two forms— Liquid and Effervescent Tablets *

Liquid Nervine. Large Bottle SI M—Small Bottle 2S* 
Effervescent Tablets. Iairge Parkaee TS«—Small Package JS«

i When our readers see Alka-Selt- 
zer. Nervine, or Anti-P«in P-lls ad-

& NERVINE

More duck* than sportsmen have aeon since 19 29 * w southbound. Top, a pair of blacks, or 
black mallard, the wariest of all. Thi, is one of the most*1**- species east of the Mitsisaippi. M ddle, 
a baldpate, or American widgeov, coming back in Urge er» along the Pacific Fly way. Bottom, broad 
bill or big bluebill, a favorite of open water. Plentiful egg «‘>e duck depression ends.

By Jay N. Darling
(Mr. Darling was chief of the Bureau of Biological 9 when 
the present system o f wildfowl restoration was s»g He Is 
now president of the National Wildlife Federatio*®"'*®** 
of organilatlons working for conservation.— Editor1* )

__ . . . .  . «  | to ration that is now yielding r?-
Sktes and Water Again Alive With Hurryi lock*, turns 
Product of Rescued Breeding Grounds R*“la*edl

Improved water conditions in 
most o f  the breeding areas in the 

. United States greatly helped ir 
turning out the 1938 crop of fild- 
fowl. From practically all observ
ers in the noith and west have 
come enthusiastic reports. That 
these w?re based on actualities 
was demonstrated when the Bi 

Winged proof that wildlife restoiation pays is righ' ready to reau o f Biological Survey a'
,.. .ve southward and eastward over the great air hig ° f  North nounced the wildfowl hunting re;
America. The prosp er* arc for a biggei flight t h «  year since ulations —  an extension o f  from 
1*29 along all of the four main routes of migration*. Central, 30 to 45 day* in the season, a
Mississ ppi and Atlantic. possession limit o f  20 instead 'of

A million sport*m.-n, and more millions to « h «  pattern o f  Permission to include in 
hunying flock.- against the autumn sky i f gn at**rt any day * *  !“  . ** *5®*rpy ate three
1 ha" roast canvasback and burgunth. a: heaiingK>ny to the . ffl " i , I'sdhead'. ruddy
:«shtAe.* o f the Biological Survey's wildfowl pro3  bufflehead, the specie* that had

THE DUCKS ARE COMING!

• been given complete protection be
at rth America cai3  o f  their-alarming scare-ty.In 1933, ext notion of the ducks, geese and bianfz - ______ _________

- a dire likelihood. Wildlife g, swiftly thro#; last stages The number o f  wildfowl visible
s doom Unhin ten years, the passenger j'-g*nr from mil- on any one particular flywap in 

ions to zero. In 1871, buffalo - oread ov , th » rn plain* in the fall hunting season does not 
I , their number* d the ken o f determine whether the basic sup-dense hetds for thousands o f  p

In 1.883, the 

Fooling Thei
ply ?.* increasing or decreasing. 
The number reaching the breed

•* urgent at.p al rrmists might ing grounds in the spring is a mo-,
•gai protection f • havp ^  h**n'‘ M‘ ,,rl' ter" iwnot'ant f 'u  or. Excessive .hoot-

“ I A M  THE L A W ”
This I. • Movie <JtL Picture

un 
r of

E
theF°bi ffalo waK~dam*Bded, ' and f ,wl hunting . cd. Neither Ing may fatally trip the balance* 
denied. Hunter, the wise old proposal seenBlier practica' one year. Drouth and other perl.* 
timers, said 1 her*’s still plen y f'' '‘oceunrf. on the breeding grounds may wipe
of buffalo; they’ve jus uk?n a To prohlkfhooting would out all gains o f  the previous year, 

he* route; leav* the grqrp ,1 to the out- Survey men, managing nine
^  t/nj tr .... tr ^  law- with ne tsmp funds hundred thousand act** of res or

IrvkM). •
To those o f

facts, gathered by hard-working can be a yalcoue;rv?*ion a - Mexico, reported that the surviy-

e the ed nesting grounds and fcl lowingttM  to A  w a ^ ^ b ^ ^ atro)
sportsman *|e blind instinct wildfowl From the arUe coa*t to 

who had the js overcomekctical mrthodJ, the wildest *ecti<m» o f  interkw
a vale,

JOHN WJTYNE in
“ BORN T O  THE  

W E ST”

tM knfc:r.j of the Bureau o f Bio- |y. 
logical Surevy, it seemed to be The hi 
to\\y to adopt the advice o f either ed toy. 
one o f the two courses which wet? margm 
chiefly advocated. We migtit h*|f**son'j *
•iven the over-optimistic gunneM.*critic^
_ r___ way, and by continuing the ‘ stock 
liberal shooting seasons ai.d bn*' wan 1; 
limit put v t  end to all duck hunt* gerihg 
ing m a very short vims. Or the progri

ore of the 1^37 shooting season 
(i was restrie - showed a perceptible increase over 
which left a 1936. But, not “ more ducks than 

1 from the ever.”  Ia 1930, we had blank pe»- 
id'jetion, slid the dmism. In 1937, skeptical hope, in' 

ring Veerf 1938, faith that res'.ored breeding 
iame time, grounds, an adequate system of. 

..b face of stag- refuges along the flyways 
struetion’sm, the sound ragulatio nof hunting 
*“ 7 «Tound re»- preserve our waterfowl.

A LETTER \ / _ f t
y . g  OF APPRECIy

T O  THE PUBLIC’

o > 10
olay, a •"i,h 10 ‘Nation i"  n’oWne1 Ttur th o tD r o o D tf-  f in c  c o - o p e r a  ^  , u c c e * * -

W e  had » » c h  *>ai h a i ;e n ’ t had «
i r .  ^  th o se  w h o  n a v j

, in tne f £o offer cne k
oe had such val havetft had a

r. -t those who ,h

- S ' ,  s  ”““3 ; &
urge L  ean. Salfine motor car

a Sincerely,Sincerely,

r l tv Motor Co.
C- °  MASSIS, Manas*’

O L t 0


